
THE CENTRE REPORTER.

Centre Hall, Pfc, Th'rud. April 18, '7B.

XNTTkrms.? s2per year.uken paid in
gdmnrr ; $2.50 when not paid in advance.
Advertisements 30.-/* pr line for three in-

srrtion*. and .S rents per line for every tub-
sequent insertion. Advertisement* by the
year at a liberal discount.

Subscribers outeuie the county should re-

mit us 10 els, amount of one y ear' s post-
age, instead o/20rfe n* formerly irhrn paid
by themselves.

Subscribers eon nltrays tell hose their ac-

conn/* slond at the Reporter offer by "on-

rutting the tables on their paper*. If the
lable reads "John Hoe 1 jan 75' it means

that John is indebted for subscription from
the I*< of January. 1975,_ and that it w

time he w-<i* paying the printer.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Peter F.Keller and David Roller.

of this place, started for Missouri on Mon-

day. to look out for homes.
?Several car loads ofchoice stoneware

at Sechler's cheap grocery?will 1* °'d

cheap to dealers, at wholesale, and retail

to house-keepers.

The Rki-ortkr would suggsst "1 el-

ophono" as an appropriate name for in-

fanuofthe female pureuasioa. Meaning

to cast no slurs?it weuld sound pretty

and fit well.
Philip Teats, a tip-top auctioneer.

has hi card in the Reporter He can sell

vou out of house and home quicker than
"you think of it, and knock you down at

good prices.

Mr Isaac Miller, of Lemont, for-

merly of this place, met with a fatal ac*

cident on Saturday morning last, lie was

driving along in a spring wagon, near his

home, when hi* horse took fright and ran

off. The wagon was precipitated over a

bank and Mr- Miller thrown out, the ve-

hicle went ever him. and it is supposed

also, that the horse tramped en him. sus-

taining internal injuries from which be

died in the evening- He leaves a very es-

timable wife and some seven children, to

mourn his untimely death. He was buried
at Shiloh church on Monday, and his fu-

neral was very largely attended.
Jonathan Kreamer, of Miles town-

ship will shortly go on a trip to Kansas,

with a view to looking out a home.

Cake and Ice Cream Festival ia the

basement of the Luth. church, of ibis

place,on Friday and Saturday evenings

of this week. Come one, come all. Pro-

ceed* to be appropriated to the purchas-
ing of a new chandelier. \ou will ail get

a full equivalent for your money.

Marble mantels, monument*, head

and foot stone, of the mo*t exquisitefwork-
manship. at Heisler's marble works. Bel'.e-

fonte.
Messrs. Uouseal A Teller now have

the well-known Brockerbeff house in full

running order, and in every respect as a

first-class hotel. Every effort will be made

to make guests fee! at home. Jurors and

witnesses will be accommodated at reduc-

ed rates, and are cordially invite*! to give

the Brockerhoff a trial under Its new man-

agement. The public will find every

thing about this house in tip-top order,

and the politest attention.
-?You can buy a good suit at New-

man's for $'2.75 worth $6. a better suit for

*3.75 worth $7. an all wool suit for $<5.60
worth sl2. and all other goods lower in

proportion. He will, at all time*, sell

cheaper than the rest.

The Lord willing,the new Lutheran

church edifice at Rebersburg. will be ded-

icated to the service of the Triune God on

Sabbath, the 12th of May. Preaching to

commence on the Sabbath prior. Hej-s.
H. Zeigler, P. D.. ofSelinsgrove, XV Cri-

ly, of Lewisburg, and others, will be pres-

ent and take part in the exercises.

A cordial invitation i* hereby extended
to all to be present. F. Acxsxd.

The Pleasant Gap musical conven-
tion, Sat. evening, was a success through-

out. The music was well performed, the

audience large and orderly, and much

credit for the success belong* to the ad-

mirable management of A. J. Swartz.

conductor, and the committee, Messrs.

J no. R. Tate, Jos. Tresler, Jo*. Flory. A.

V. Miller. W. Bilger and Jas. Kos*.

, A'.wa v* keep on hand, as delay in-

creases suffering. Ifyou have a cougl. or

cold use Dr. Bull'* Cough Syrup. It will

cure you Price 25 cents.

The Penn's Valley Imtilute of this

place, utder ihe control ofProf. Jorlrtey, ;
opened on the 10, with a no* 1 o! tbirt> ,
?tudenU. This is the third Session of this ,

Classical School, and its present opening

speaks well for its conduct. It ought to

be more generally patronized a* Aomc. X

Immense I?The stock ef clothing at

Newman s Eegle Clothing Hall. He is

bound to take the lead in the clothing line

and guarantees to sell you better goods f<*

less money than any other store. It don t

make any difference to fcim what other

stores advertise or say. he is bound to un-
dersell all, and ifyou buy of him you can
depend upen it tket he won't misrepiesent

bis goods. Square, honest dealing is his

tnotto. Be sure and call on him before

purchasing elsewhere.

Mr. Dicks is one of the admired
young gallaßts of Wooeler, lowa. Iwo

girls claimed his escort from a social gath-

ering. He politely offerod an trrn to each,

but that arrangement did not please the

rivals who quarrelled in the street. Mr.

Dicks declined to interfere in the contro-

versy. He stood aside, and told them to

settle the question between themselves.

They did so by a long and severe fight, in

which hair and clothes were torn, faces

scratched, and fingers bitten. At leng.h

one was vanquished, and Mr. Dicks gave

his arm to the victor.
That's the way the thing is settled lor

Secbler's, they sell the cheapest, freshest

and purest groceries. Giro em your

arm.

large and elegant new store room at

Spring Mills. Mr, Grenoble now occu-
pies snug and handsome quarters, and al!

are invited to call and see bitn. He desires

the public to examine his stock of goods
before purchasing elsewhere, feelmg con-

fident that he can please as to quality and

low prices.

The Lord's Supper will be adminis-

tered in the Lutheran church Centre Hall

on April 14 at 10 a. m. Preparatory ser-

vices Saturday previous, at 2 p. m.

Excellent imperial tea, GO cents per

lb. at Secbler's. A Car load of best stone

ware, which will be sold wholesale and

retail' at Sechlers. Finest sugar cured
haras 12i per lb at Sechlers.

Go to Heisler's marble works, at

Bellefonte, if you want city-like work,

and the finest Italian jnarble

Go to Frank Green's for the best

fishing tackle, or any kind of fancy arti-

cle, drugs, medicines, etc., etc.

Lime ! Lime 1 Lime ! The cheap-

est and best lime in the yalley at the Cen-

tre Hillkilns. Farmers who wish to lime

land call at Jonath. Searfasi', who will

sell you first class lime lower than you ran

afford to burn it.

Tilton and his wife have become reconcil-

ed, and will shortly start for Europe-

A CARD TO THE LADIES.? We, the
undersigned, have had Switches, Puffs,

etc made bv Mrs. Sallie Barnes, and af-

ter examining them closely, pronounce

them to be better made and at a less price

than any we have yet seen, either city or

C °Mrsry jTnek
Miller, Mrs. Maggie Treslor

Mrs. Mary Loneberger and Mrs. Bottie

Eckenroth, Fleasant Gap. Mrs. Carrie
Stewart, Mrs. Glenn and Mattie JKhodes,

Bellefonte. Mrs. C\ B. Wolf, Mrs. Dr.
McEntire, Mrs. Lohr, Mrs. Lot kimport,
Miss Mary Stevens and Miss Sadie Bell,

Pennsvalley.
.

.

Combings can be sent by mail at a very
small cost. All work returned by mail

free. Prices, one and two strand switches,

SI.OO. Three strand switches, $1.26. Puffs
lOcts each. Address,

MRS. SALLIE C. BARSES,

U gp 4t Pleasant Gap, Pa-

C. 8. M'Cormick,e*q . Judge Alii*
sen, and Perry M'Dowell, honored our

sanctum with a visit. Tuesday.
?Pomona Orange was largely attend-

ed. Tuesday

Read advertisement of Mrs.

now millinery and fancy good*

store. Potters Mills.

A change of firm has taken place in

Welch's Model hook stere, Mr. Welch

having taken Mr. John C Miller, former-

lyof Huntingdon, as a partner Mr Mil-

der has been acting as chief clerk of the

establishment for some months, and his
efficiency in tht capacity led to his "pro-

motion." The Model Rook store, under

Welch !t Miller, will elways he found

supplied with books, stationery, fancy ar-

ticle-, confections, trinkets. Ac . at prices

to suit these times. A sen ot nice and

handsome good- meet- your gase as you

enter their store, which it a perfect

museum and worth seeing.

Catching wild pigeons with net* it an

immense business in Forest county, and at

least five hundred persons are engaged at

it in one township, must of them clearing

$lO a day. One day recently three and a

half tons ot pigeons were sent over the

river division of the Allegheny \ alley

railroad, consigned to dealers in game in
New York city There have thuh far been
caught 16S.CXXV

Chester, Pa . AprilA?Tha large ham
of Charles Andrews, at Darby. Pa , was
entirely consumed by an incendiary lite

last night. Fourteen head of cattle and

three horses were also consumed The

stock was partially insured.

A fire in Tukio, China, on the night of
March 17th, destroyed upward* of 4,01X>
houses ; estimated damage $'.XX> Oik). One
life lost. Complaints are made of the in-
efficiency of the fire department- The
burnt district is to ha rebuilt with stone.

Were over in Rellefonte the other
Jay and looking in at the stores we were

struck with the amount ofbusiness Valen-
tines are doing in thsir store-. We thought
they Opened with a big trade, but their
present business is tar ahead of what it
was one year ago. They deal very fairly
with the farmers, paying good prices for
produce, and sell their goods at very low
rates Thev adhere strictly to one price,
but oiler go*ids where a large quantity is

bought, such as a barrel ot Sugar, or a

barrel ofSyrup, or a box of Soap, etc , at

wholesale prices. \\ e heard them otter-
ing Syrups by the barrel at less price than
we know some of our Granger friends
haTe payed for theirs.

lot of queensware, that can not be excelled

in any store in this county, just call at

Sechler's grocery, and you will be aston-

ished.

NOTICE OF APPEALS

Appeal* will be held at the Commission-
ers Office in Reilefente, Pa., a* follows :

Monday, Mgy 13. for the township* of
Spring, lienner and boro. of Belletonte.

Tuesday. Mav 14. for the tawnships of
Penn, Miles. Bfainus, Gregg and Potter.

Wednesday. May 15. for the townships
of Harris Ferguson, Ualfmoon, College, j
Pattern and \X aiker.

Thursday. Mav 16. for the townships of
Rogg*. Union, lluston. Worth, and the
boro*. of Unionville and Milesburg.

Friday. May 17. lor the townships ot
Taylor. Burnside, Snow Shoe, Rush and
boro of Philipsburg

Saturdav. May IS. for the township* of
Marion, "Liberty, Curtin, Howard and
boro. of Howard.

Between the hour of 0 o'clock, a. m.
and 4 o'clock, p. m. J. M. HALL,
HE.nkt BKCK, AND. GREGG,

Clerk. H. A. MINGLE,
19 ap St. Commissioners.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.

Wo are authorized to announce that C.

S M'Cormick, Esq of Lock Haven, will
be a candidate tor President Judge, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

COSGRESS.
We are authorized to announce that

P. G. Rush, of Rellefonte, will lie a can-

didate for Congress, subject to demo-
cratic roles.

TREASURER.
Wo are authorized to announce that

Win Khrhard. ol Potter will be a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to democratic

ru!#s.
PROTHONOTARY.

R. G. Brett, ofFerguson will be a can

didatoforthe nomination of ProthonoU-
ry subject to democratic rules.

Mr. S. M. Swartz, of Potter, desires to

inform his friends and democrats that he
will be a candidate for the nomination of
Prothonotary. 4t

1) EGISTER'S NOTICE.?The foljow-
\ ir.g accounts have been examined

and passed by me. and remain filed ->frec- j
ord in this < ffii-e for the inspection f!
heirs, legatees, creditors, and all others in
any vrav interested and will be presented
to the Orphan- Court ol Centre county,

on Wednesday, the tMth day of April, A. :
D. 1979, for confirmation and allowance ? i

1. The account of Harriet McGiniey, i
administratrix of Ac. of Charles McUin-1
ley, late ofHuston township, deceased.

2. The account of John Musser, jr.,

executor of Ac. of Geo. Musser, late of
Ferguson Pwp. dec'd.

3. The account ofSamuel Harler. guar-
dian of Philip P Leitzel, minor son of

' Philip Leitzel, late of Centre county, de-
ceased.

4. The account of J. 11. Reii.-nyder,

administrator of Ac , of D. H. billow,
late of Penn twp. dec'd.

5. The account of Martin Eyer and
Samuel Eyer. executors of .sc. of-Jacob
Ever, late of Ferguson twp. dec'd.

6. The account of George Kauffman
and J. M. Garbrick. administrators ofAc.
of Jacob Kauffman, late of Spring twp.

deed.
,

7. The account of William and Israel
Yearick, administrators of Ac of William
Yearick, sr. late of Gregg twp. dee d.

9. The account of Samuel Kalston. ex-

ecutor of Ac. of Geo. Cram, late of lay-'
lor township, dee d.

9. The account of John hithel and
William Homan, executors of Ac. of Ja-
cob Unman, late of Gregg twp. dec'd.

10. The 3rd. partial account of Col. Jno.
Risbel, executor of Ac. of Peter Durst,
lato of Potter twp. dec'd

11 The account of John Kockey, guar-
dian of Jamea P. Swariz a miner son of
George Swartz, late of Spring twp. dec'd.

12. The account of Jonathan Weaver,

guardian ol Nathaniel Weaver minor son

of Solomon Weaver, late of Miles twp.

dec'd.
13. The account of Adam Hoy, execu-

tor of Ac. of Thoma/.ine M. Potter, late
of the borough of Bellefonte, dec'd-

-14. The account of Michael Scbenck,
guardian of William S. Beachdei minor
son of David Beachdei, late of Liberty
twp. dec'd.

,
.

15. The account of C. M. Bower, admin-
istrator ol Ac. of Harriet F. Kinsloe, late
of Bellefonte borough, dec'd

10. The final account of Isaac 8- r rain,

guardian ol Mary G Candy, William M.
Leoder and George E. Leader minor chil-
dren of Leoder, late of Marion twp.

17. The account of Wm E. Burchfield
and J ame i T. Stewart, executor* of Ac. of
William Burchfleld, late of Harris twp.

deed.
_ ,

.

18. The account of 8. A. Brew, admin-
istrator of <Ssc. of Sarah P. Barrett, late of
the borough of Bellefonte dee'd.

19. The account of Mary Wawan, ad-
ministratrix de brmi* turn of Ac. ol George
E. Wasson, late ol College twp. dee'd.

20. The partial account ofT. F. Falton
and It. G. Brett, administrators of Ac. of
J. E. Thomas, late of Ferguson twp

dee'd. ? ,

21. The first partial account of James
Duck, Michael Duck and Henry E. Duck,
administrators of Ac. ol J. Henry Duck,
late ofGregg twp. dee'd.

22. The partial account of John B.
Wagner and Michael Strohm, executors
of Ac. of Barnet Wagner, late of rotter
twp. dee'd.

23. The first partial account of J. 11.

Stover and J. B. Alexander, administra-
tors of Ac. of Joseph Alexander, late of
Union twp., dee'd.

24. The account of Wm. A and 8. r.

Ishlcr, administrators of Ac. ofSarah Ish-
ler, late ofBenner twp. dee'd.

25. First and final account of M. 1
Weaver, administrator of Ac. of George
Loneberger, late of Milesburg borough
dee'd. ?

26. The first and partial account of Da-

vid McMonigle, executor of Ac. of Steph-

en H. McMonigle, late of Taylot twp.

dee'd.
27. The eleventh annual account of Dan-

iel lthoads and John Irwin, jr., surviving
trustees under the will of Wm. A. Thom-
as, late of Bellefonte borough, dee'd.

28. The account of Samuel M. Irwin,
administrator of Ac. of Margaret Johns-

-1 ton, late of Bellefonte boro. dee'd.
Registers office, 1 Wl E. BUKOHKIELD,

March 25,1878. J Register.
28 mar. 4t.

Spring Milja Market.
1 White Wheat, 115

Red " 115.
> Bye, oOc.

.
..

Corn, ears, per bu. new, ,4oc
Oats, 25c.

, Buckwheat, 75c.

RKKR AND BAYARD.

Something That Will Shock the l.a-
d\ of lle White House.

Re yard Taylor wa* entertained in New
York, on Monday night last by the tier-

mans with what they call a (bmmsrs, and

the atfair was great. It was one of the

i largest and most sparkling ofMs ovations.

The big Licderkrana llall was full. Reor

had no more chance there than reeds be-

-1 fore a hurricane Tho most prominent ob-

iject in entering the hall was the large

i platform with gantleuien upon it. In the

centre sal Dr. Zinsser, President, and at

his right the guest of the evening. Rayard

Taylor, smoking a very large cigar. They

were all smoking, and before the new Min-

ister was a sparkling, rapidly diminishing

gla-s ot beer Then came William t'ullen

Brvaot at the President s left, with a very

large and tall clay cup with a silver RJ.
with a white foam making its way over

the top. It was the biggest kind of a

"schooner." The President had a cup

that would laugh at half a gallon, and

could stretch itself a little and Uke in the
whole four quarts. From the platform,
stretching all the way down the hall,

were fifteen large tables, at which j
were sealed no less than SIX) gen-

tlemen, with 5*X) bear-glasse and bt\)

plates at matches, while smoke rose from

SUO cigars The object of a "Oonimer*" is

to drink as much beer as you can hold,

smoke ns many . igars as you can bite the

ends ofl, and sec who can sit in his cbairi

the longest. The man who can drink the

moat iand Rayard Taylor is no slouch at

tho businessi is the best man. The pro-:

grammo was diversified and long, and car-

ried out to the letter, consisting ofspeech-

es, song* and beer. Proceedings began

with the singing ot a song, and at tho con-
clusion, as well as at the end ofevery song

ar.d speech of the evening, the 1 resident

arose and rapped three time* loudly upon

the table At this everybody else stood
up: "AYis, drei shouted the Pres-

ident. Everybody drank, "AYns, iwn.

drei again, and 600 glasses rattled on

the table. "AY'is, rtcei, drei."' a third
time, and every glass was held above its

owners head. "AY'is, sicei, drei!' a

fourth and last time, and the glasses werej
pounded down on the table with a duli

thud. All the speeches were in German,

and. after an addrcsi by Minister Taylor,

in which he claimed German blood in bis

veins, and gave the sentiment, "Leng live

and freshly live on one toil German feel-

ing, German honesty, and German fideli-

itv." William Cullen Bryant responded
to loud calls with ? few words in German.

Tha reporter came away when the rounds

of beer were somewhere in the 3IX). If

tho beer holds out the 500 are there yet

APRIL COI'KT GRAND JURORS.
l*otttr ??* R Bitner, J K Rankle
lLlfmtKi# -H J Gray
Spring W U Noll, I* N Barnhart, J

B Miller.
Walker?Chr Swartx. Geo. >warU

Philipsburg -W L llarper, L Loyd
Huston?C Beyer

Haines?Sarn'l Snyder
Howard?J W Adam*
Werth? D Spots

...
.

Ft'rjuion?J L Ross, 11 B Hartswick,
G 1$ Campbell

Liberty?J Gunsolus
Hush?A Alherton
Miles? S Gramijr, Klia Stover
Curtin?J W Packer
Gregg- -F F Jameson
Bcllcfonle? v> W Montgomery.

Traverse Jurors, 4th Monday.
Liberty?J Thompson, M Schenok
Huston?J A F Fugate
Snowshe ?IVm Holt
College?G 0 Zett'e
Taylor?S Hoover
Haines?T Khrhart. H K llosierman. S

Diebl
Miles?Geo llubler, J Mallow, W m

Kramer
,

. ?

Gregg?S Harter. Jas South, Jno Hoss-
man, J \V Evans

Perm?J D kimport. L C Campbell,
Geo Wert

?
_

...

Boilefonte?Jaa Harris, C Derr. G W

Jackson
,

Miiesburg?T CrawforJ. J Shirk
Boggs?K Hampton,G Young. J Mayes
Ferguson?B C'rain, K Gardner, W

Bloom
? ?

Pation?G W Gray. MD Gray

Benner?l" Stover, \\ Cobie A J
Shiverv, S Glenn. N Musser

Walker?A M'Erven, J Strubl#
Potter ?Jacob Kunkle, Geo Goodheart
Spring?Jno Sweeny

Hush W Askey
Union?O Underwood, A Calhoun.
Philipsburg?O I'Jones
Howard ?.1 M'Klwaine
Burnside-M Zimmerman.

Jurors, 5 Monday April.
Halfmoon?A Stino _ _

Gregg?Cha Horner. Isaac Smith
Union?A Thompson, M Gates, J M

Iddings.
Howard?H J Pletcher
Curtin?P Hash
Potter?Jas Alexander, D M ion, Jac

Grove
_ _

Miles-C Grimes, J Burket. S S Span
gler. . _ _

Bellefonte?B Graham, C F Coek, S T
Sbueert, L Coonev

Liberty?W F Courter
Rush?H B Wilcox
Harris?D Keller
Walker?John Brown, Jas Iluiten
Penn ?J B Smith, John Swarta
Milesburg?DShope. A M M'Clain
Worth?S Stevens. 8 8 Miles
Ferguson?David Weaver
Boggs? K Confer
College?J A Hupp
Burnside? K Mulholland, M Swartt
Philipsburg?O Adams
Spring?G Garbrick.

Trial List for 4th Mondav of April
A. L>. 1878.
W Lt McDowell vs. M. M. Dubree.
Isaac Y'arneli vs. Jno J Packer.
E LThair vs. M Marx.
J H Loneberger vs. J Keller Miller.
Cox. Whiteman A Cox vs. I liaupt.
Stuart Pethrson A Co. vs same
W H Williams vs. Penn'a RR Co.
Jos Brown vs. Jno Fugate.

, Boyd C Packer vs Jno McCauley.
do vs. H Garbrick.
do vs. Jacob Gat brick,
do vs. Jno Hoy.

Trial List for sth Monday of April,
A. D. 1878.
Sarah I) Spencer vs. J C Calhoun.
J A W 1* SlarManus vs C A Wood.
Win Baird's Ex'rs. vs. Gilliland et al.
G<-e Florey v* Jno Horner.
W F Edson (Endorsee! vs. H Schmidt.
Harper Bros vs. J V Thomas A Co.
W 11 McCausland vs. Wm. Van Kirk

assignee.
Robert Valentine vs J V Thomas A Ce.
C Derr vs. Jas .VlacManus
S. I) Musser vs Shoop A Keller.
J P Dehaas vs. Daily AGoodfellow.
Isaac Dawson vs. Jesse Stewart.
Peter Keicbline et al vs. Dan'l Musser

et ux
J P Gepbart vs. W L Musser et ux.
Ives Murphv A Gore vs. A C Hinton.
Griffith A Wedge vs. J R McKinney et

al.
L Mover vs. Funk A Weber.
L Clabaugh use of vs W J Jackson etal
J P Dehaas use of vs, W II Lucas.
Leah A Zi-rby vs. Margaret Spangler.
Jas C Williams use of vs. Jacob Mock.
S L M Barlow et al vs. 11 Thomas el al.
IW Hale et al vs. Thos Burnside.
J I) Shugert vs. J B Morin.
C M Bower vs. W L Musser.
Wm Allison jr vs. Kev J A Bright.
Jas A Towson vs. Hughes A Tate.
1' B Wilson vs. T A llicks.
Carstairs A MoCall vs. B Rich.
Jno Irwin jr vs. Beaver Mills A Lum-

ber Co.

MARKETS.

PRODUCE.
Philadelphia, April 16.?Wheat strong;

amber, $1 'l2fa, 1 35; red, $1 29 (<#l 82;
white $1 38fa.l 40, Corn strong; tending
upward, yellow 53c; mixed, 62c; May,
62ic, June, 63c, July, Wic. Oats Pennsyl-
vania white, 34c; western do. 34c; do mix-
ed. 31(532c. Butter 30fa,33c Bradford
county, Eggs 12c.

CAITLE MARKET.

Philadelphia, April 15.?Cattle ftiirly
active; good to prime, 6(s6}c, medium
51fai6ic; common, 6, Sheep moderately
active; good to prime 6(<vo4c; medium 51(4
be; common, 41(<y5c. llogs?Market fair;
geod, Ufa*6lc; mixed 51fa)6ic.

DIED.
At bis residence, in Haines township,

Centre Co-, Pa., April, 8, 1878, of palsy,
Mr. Martin Stover, aged 71 yrs., 10 mos.
and 5 ds. The deceased passed the days
of the years of his pilgrimage, where ne
was born in agricultural pursuits, and suc-
ceeded in accumulating a competency. He
was a peacable, quiet and inoffensive men,
and esteemed by all Who knew him. His

1
character was well proportioned and sym-
metrical. He was of a benign and charit-
able disposition, lie being dead yet
speaketh. J. T.

1 STRAW BRIDGE &\u25a0 CLOTHIER
Desire to keep before the pe*pl# the great adx anUge whi.4i they ate able M

offer to purchasers ofevery description of Dry Uoods.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS AND
EXCLUSIVELY CASH PURCHASES

Enable us te secure all our supplies at the lowest possible rates, and it is sar# to say
at U#st J6 per rent lower than any house business I. ti.n.acUd on the credit

A lame business and moderate expenses permit very small proftU, and hav-

KlhlwXnUg*rtbV.ca. be doubt that we distribute good, to consumer.

Tt much lower price, than are usual, and at least a. low ..the same good, are sold at

'"u'ufmposslble to name but a few items out of our immense stock, but sample, of

every description ef good, cheerfully forwarded on application by .nail.

BPK IN G SUITINGS,
121 CKNTW

POP LIN LUSTU ItKS, I'.'i Cts-

One Half WW/, and lHtirahU ShaJf

8 P H I N G C A 8 II M E R E 8,
one 11*1/ HW.
at \6 cents.

FANCY MOHAIRB, 18 CIS. MANCHESTER AND PACIFIC FAN*

CY MOHAIRS, 18 CTS.

STYLISH NOVELT Y£S UITINGB, 26c.:®
K L E U Si 1 COSTUME CLOTIi. - ~ITI

A JVoee/fy.
AT St CENTS.

STRIPED ALL-WOOL UKIGE. at 22 Cents, worth 371 Ceuta.

H 0 H A I R H E I U E. 20 Cts.

GAINSBORO' MOHAIR GLACES, 25 Cta.

TALAVERA MOHAIR MIXTURES, 31 CeuU.

rA( U .t named .'ofs ore *P<r cent Wee Ma*.ime qualide. A.irr reer before been
lu/tl tit.

48-iach CAMEL'S HAIR. 621 Cu PLAIN ALL WOOL DEJBEGES,
25 Cent#.

PLAIN ALL-WOOL DE HEGES, Beat Quality, 35 C#oU.

CASHMERE BEIGES, 24,36, 46. 46 Inche# Wide.
,W i*S(i quaUttc*.

CASHMERE BEIGE NKIGEUSE All Silk and Wool, 371 C#nta.

BEAUTIFUL SILK-MIXED NOVELTIES,

At 50, 56, 60, 621, 75 cta, tod upwards.

BUNTINGS IN ALL COLORS
AND IN EVERY WIDTH

LACE BUNTINGS.
The most eompUtt line of thadt, end stylei to be found in Philadelphia.

STRAW BillDUE & CLOTHIER.
N. W. Cor Eighth and Market St* , PHILADELPHIA-

HUMS l IE ME.
Beliefonto? Penna.

I
0

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS IN

CENTRE COUNTY.

Splendid Rio Coffee for 20 els. per lb.

Allthe latest Styles of DRESS GOODS.
-X

MAPLE SUGAR & MAPLE SYRUP

Twenty-Five Cakes of Soap for sl.oo#

VERY LARGE STOCK OF FISH ?20 lb. Kitts and 501b. quarter libit.

t)?]£ V a 3 C 2 DiU7.

HUMES' NEW BLOCK, BELLEFONTE, PA.

New Millinery and Fancy Goods Store, at Potters Mills.
MR*. ANNA MT WEAVER

Take* pleaeura in announcing to the people of Poller* Mill* end vicinity, that ehe
will open a NEW end ELEGANT STOCK OFFAMCT GOODS in

I connection with a Large Stock ef MILLI.SERl'v Sl'RISd UO( PS. A full line of
Choice and Paibionabie Goode aiway* On hand at popular Price*

Alo DHKMHAKIXO?and lake* in ell kind* T>( Family Sewing. Aleo Heir Drafting,
Switch**, Curl*, Finger Puff*, and Friare* made out ofCombing*.

' 18 ep Sm

Gen. Cummingt he* got to be a prac-
tical gar Jner in the Cumming t houe lot.

MaJ. Harry Fortter, of llarri*burg
paid our tanctum a vitit few day* ago.

On, on, on? on for the bet groce-
ries in the county and cbeap. On for the
pureit and be*t. At Secblcr't in tho Buth
house block, i* where you get the b*t su-

gar, coffee, cheese, ham and other meat*,
all kind* of canned and dried fruit*, ex-

cellent syrup*, toap, confectioners* and
any thing you need for table use.

The famine in the northern province* of
'China it increasing.

The Bellaire, Ohio, elevator of Jth* Pa-

tron* of Indutlryburned. Lo* f 12,000.

UCTIONKERS CARD. - Philip
TeaU, who has had large experi-

ence a* an auctioneer, offer* hi* **rvice*to
the people ot Centre county. He tpeaki
both German and English, and po*ee*
the invaluable gift in an auctioneer of a
'loud, clear voice, and can be distinctly
heard a long distance. Tho*# having work
ol thi* kind to do, will do well to give him
a call. Charge* moderate. Call on or
address him at Bellefontc, Pa. 17 ap.

TO SAVE MONEY ISTHE OBJECT

individual in these times. HOW TO

answer to this question we respectful
A DOLLAR JUDICIOUSLYSPWILL

WE ARE
25 Yard*ofCalico for 1 dollar.

20 Yardi of Muslin for 1 dollar.

121 Yards of Gingham for 1 dollar.

WHY HO YOU SPEND YO

When you can buy
Calicoes for 4 centapp r yard.

Mualioa for 5 centa per yard.
? Ginghams for 8 centa per yard.

Shoea for 1 dollar a pair,
j Hose for 5 centa a pair.

; Handkercheifa.for 5 centa a piece.
Neck Tiea for 10 cents a piece.

Ladies Trimmed Hata at 50 centa.

I CARPETS! CARPETS!
y

The largest stock ever before offered in any country store ?250 new

Trimmings in all the immense varieties of all the new styles. Buttons

SPRING SHADES, PLAID. AT 8 CENTS.
, SPRING SHADES, PLAID, AT'JCENTS.

r \ SPRING SHADES, PLAID, AT 10 CENTS.
? SPRING SHADES, BOURKTTKS, AT 10 CENTS.
r> SPRINGS SHADES, BOURERETTES. AT 12J CENTS,

c! SPRING SHADES. KNICKERBOCKERS, AT 10 CENTS.
Ie SPRING SHADES, KNICKERBOCKES, AT 121 CENTS,
n,

? Buy goods of

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO
We have \u25a0 very large and complote stock of Hardware, the largest that was ever before offered by any firm to the people of this effunty, anilfare selling at th|very I#**

est possible rates w \u25a0 .. _
_

T| . .

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Mans and riiitj,
Pure White Lee la ami Linseed Oil , Turpentines and Varnishes, all which we warrant to give salislartion. Our Pure Lead will CO as much surface as any in the tnarkel
and cannot be etcelled for whiteness. HEADY MIXED PA INT nut up in any quantity to suit people, from ono-pound cans to one gallon cant, all ready for use. Thee#
paints we warrant U> be mlied with pure lead and oil, and are Ire# from all adulteration.

MECHANIC! TOOL! We pay special attention to this branch, and keep a full line ofSaws. Chisels Hammers and Bailey's 1ron I anes ? linrae nails ofall kinds, I r##

Chains IIames lite. KU LL LINKOK SADDLERY OF ALLDESCRIPTIONS. COACH \V< MH WORK -Spokes. P-floe., Patent Wheels of the mostimprovad pat-

ents; Mrs. Polls' Improved Flat Irons, cheap, convenient and durable?polished and nickel-plated. John*' n's Prepared Kalsomine ; put up la 0-pound packages; oMtIJ
put on, and cheaper than paper. We have all colors.

STOVES.
Ws bavolht only Heversible, Top-plate Cooking Stoves in the market The Keystone, Susquehanna and Juniata, which w warrant to be the best bat era and the ka#f*

ie.t stoves in the market, we will sell at the very lowest price and give written guarantees. Also ail kinds ofRanges and other stove*. COMEANDSEE OCR KEYSTONE
iCOOK STOVE ; IT IS THE HANDSOMEST INTHE WORLD.

-

(HI M * *
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

HIURAII FOR

GUGGENHEIMER

FROM THIS DATF. THE COM-
MEN CRMKM <> i THE

SEWING SEASON,)

I.6COUEXHCIMEK,

Offers his immense Stock of Goods, well
assorted in every line, such a

DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS. NOTIONS,

GROCERIES, GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,
ROOTS. BOOTS,

SHOES. SHOES,

yum & DAPS,
at such Figures Oatit it a shame for any

one to wo away from home to Buy,
when 1,60dt are offered at homo

at price* that will atlenitb the
people in this section of

the country.

THE hTuLK li(KAi AT bPANfjLER'A
ilolel, has beat, en-

larged and splendidly Ci-
ted up, se tl at every one who

goes in to examine the slock ef
Goods, It eure not to leave without

. You will also find a very large '
*

and we'll ae.ede*.

?!<>< It OF CLOTHING. ;

?WIT WILL BE Tt' YOUR IV-%5,
' j*-TKKH&TO BUY YobU u*.

S#-t'IAITH ING ATHOME-M*
sWrINSTKAD oF GO -ma i

xrl.VO AWAY.tk

fa H. HAZEL,
, CaliliiclMaker A I mlcrlaki-r,
i SPRING MILLS. FA.,

informs the public that he keeps on hand
| all kinds of furniture. City and Home
? made, catie and wood seat chairs,

etc. Undertaking in all its
branches promptly attend-

ed to. Coffins and
Caskets of a l style, furnished ; and ac-

commodations with hearse.
I I apr. dm.
t I

"VJ"OTICE. Notice is hereby given that j
ll application will be made to the!
present session of the Legislature to pas. 1
a law regulating lie publication of the e-
ga! advertising in the newspapers of the
County o! Centre. State of Pennsylvania.

Ei>waax> T Tt ra*.

1 T? s TltAY~ Came to the premises of Ja-
>l s #ob Weaver, in Ferguson town-
ship, about lbs last week in November, a
light red heifer, while bark, left ear off.

I nick in underside of right ear, supposed
lobe 1} years old when It came there

, The owner i* requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take it
away, otherwise it will be disposed of ac-
i.-ording to law. GEORGE ECKEL,
t apr, lit Town Clerk.

i JpXECL'TOIt S NOTICE -

I Letters testamentary on the estate of
Eli&abrth Lee, of Potter township, de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate
are required to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same
to present them, duly authenticated by I
law for settlement.

A. LUCKEXBACH, IMar 14, Ct- Executor

Visiting Cards,
VI Mixed Cards JO ciT 1- Beautilu! Flor-
al card* only 'JO ct*.

WM KURTZ. Centre Hall. Ta, |

HENRY BOOZER,
HMIU II4 1.1,,

*U H-tts o
Baddies, Uamess Bridles Cellars, Whips.
Flyaets. and aim keeps on haod Cotton i
Nets, etc Price, low as any where <-f*e.'
All kmd> o! repairitg dune. The best
stock always kept on hand All work war- J t
ranted A share of the public patronage
is kindlysolicited. 11 apr, 1| y ji

Jan. Harris A* Co.
J*

I NO 5, BROCKKRHOFF ROW.

I Roy MILS
P A I N T 8,
OILKETC.,

J AS. lIARRIb A CO.
Bellefbnte.

THE

DezterSpring
4.000 Set Sold last two years.

i

Tho Dexter Spring was a child of* For meeting thidemand by supply-
necessity. Three or four generations ing the CELEBRATED DEXTER
had been jerked almost to death or had SPRING which is eo rapidly supcr-

their spines twirled into permanent ceeding the old styles the Dexter

curvature by the continous jerka of the Spring Co. have no apology to offer

Eliplie Spring, or latterly had their hut rather feci that they owe the Driv-

neck a broken by the aide throw of the iog Fraternity an apology for not

Concord. having producedjit sooner.
For these reasons the people de-|BKND FOR CIRCULAR OFFSPRINGS

mantled a Spring on which they could '
?, ... | .. . .. ... DEXTER SPRINGOO nride with ease and which would at the

HI LTON, PA.
same time be strong and substantia). 3jan23t Near Pittsburgh.

OF EVERY HOUSEKEEPER AND
SAVE IT IS THE QUESTION. In

ly refer the reader below :

GO A GREAT WAYS?AS FOLLOWS?-

WE ARE SELLLVG.
10 Pounda of White Sugar for 1 dollar.

5 Pounda of Prime Green Coffee for 1 dollar.
4 Pounda of Roasted Coffee for 1 dollar.

UR MONEY FOOLISHLY ?

When you can buv
? w ?

Surar for 7 centa a pound,

Coffee for 20 centa a pound.

Boap for 2 centa a cake.
PLOW SHOES FOR $1.25 A PAIR.

CALF BOOTS FOR 2 DOLLAS A PAIR.
MEN'S SUITS AS LOW AS 3 DOLLARS.
M EN'S HATS AT 50 CENTS.
MEN'S HOSE AT 5 CENTS.
Fine Dress Percale at 8 centa.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
atylu juat received. Oil Clothe, Window Shadiua, Window Fixtures, Dress
Gimps, Silk and Woolen Fringes, Trimming Silks, etc., etc., etc.

BLACK ALL WOOL CASHMERES AT 60 CTS WORTH 75 CTS
BLACK ALL WOO! CASH M EKE S AT CO CENTS. WOTTII bo CTS,
BLACK ALL WOOL CASHMERES AT7OCENTS. WORTH 00 CTS.
ALPACAS AT 16 CENTS.
ALPACAS AT20 CENTS. *

ALPACAS AT 26 CENTS.
It is time well spent and moDoy saved to come over the mountain to

S. & A. LOEB, Bellefonte.

ATCOST!
FALL AND WINTEH GOODS

In great abundance, at
GRENINGERD STORE,

Coburo hut ion,
A full 1 In# ofgeneral merchandb# caff*fully selected, and embracing all loanntfof

Dress Goods,
Carpets. Oil cloths.

Groceries, Glassware,
Tinware, (JueenswaM,

Fish, Ac., £

FURNISHING GOODS
of all kinds.

Hats and Caps
For men, boys and children.

Ladies and Gentlemen
ail and be convinced that this la the
t.capest place to buy goods in this sec-

Uofi*

PRODUCE received In exchange forgoods.

Remember the place?at

,
6. GKENIXGRB'B,

jsn 31 y Coburn.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.
?S harass. Us- Rw C'aaraw a SUyvr. Frulgtat of

la Lb. SSU. JWual t>to-
iruv ruaunlug lb* muim M( tun. l itBSM OSS#
11 lbJ uSI, S ana.l II f I 111 ililiiI \u25a0 I ii.j,.
<*qsii.S,mf iimhS ish (-Mag, 1-r.nme Stw dw

* a.J i>fApni A is., I, t- turn far boUl^W
* iwut al I'jr,*.d 1 wrmimr. ul?

Jul OdS.
?I sod Iftuktlm *i..111,1 olto. t*Kwli> I*tl)rl UmIb. .i m I M?.. umi u, -~-nari.rrL?T. b

" * -~f g- Itl,fin 1,,,, Junm u. lb. Pwu*. AlVtus tM< \u25a0 ? tn at lb.

nwi btsuiobi. MliMUlul.b. bw, ul -"iBafeu#unu its mafytumgi u i rueiriU agaiMi
iinauhert thai are of dkuii In* lit Lbw ,Jtl ofTiMa

b. 1M 4mr at*ih-u i.is. hi -I Miru.o isss, u tb. Isa
r*** IsS*hs4i ? it, Übkmi kuiwUEVi Ml s-r-ll bbM

Chas. H. Held,
Clock, H Mlchmaker A JewelrrMillbeitu.Centre Co.. Pa.

Al ki&doot clacU, Waieka* a4 Jeweirr af ik

*toS^lt^i2Liaieo.iJ br ***-?* Cli?iwrinrlr_ pmtfMlvilli WH>>h uadti of mm|
*?4DK| ofUm kotUt M 4 VCEK o IU (K vhitL i#

**?**? *??*\u25a0? M MM.tt"u4 vvruui
*

W. A. CURRY,
3oot s& Sh&a

(I VIH im i .i i.
1

ould KJ..M r**pectfully inform the cfg
ten* of thi# t binity, thai he ha* ttarted anew Boot and Shoe Shop, and would ba
thankful for a there of in*public patroa
age Boou and Shoe* made to oraer and
according to tlyle, and warranU hi* worku equal any made eUewhere. Allkind*
ofrepairing done, and charge* reasonabledie, him a call fahltly

JOHN F. POTTER, Attorney -at-
t.e CotiwUaaaprompt!) atit ami wi a

LiIu*U ;T.ifI !T** *?? Im.tae Uada m n iiTTrwUi drt, an ud ba, tciMtMeid Dead*
-e court uoitaa. nnlUnonl% oetfliflHf

Harness. Saddles. &c
The ?oVnllMd. datanataad u>. papalst'.. maud lor Invar prions, rnanrUaitf calk tbaaiina-

iwa od IkpnCIKto a.atocToT meaUaa

BAI>I)LfcRY

la tad nmrfciDt to rwit'le. ? am rUw -nMu>\u25a0?at, h am otrrm at irv. whlnS wtlleatt tk^M.ir.iLi,... .. tumTII.

GOLDVI V' LJP.milMi la la*. n*-rnatiaa*lot MMlairnat, c hnapna sad had
I .laMmtod Irani, imMx-aUan In tbr wnrM an* nanran twoutan a umMul newt Tbn Moat I'nal.?it .fait pMIn, u \u25a0aWrWr, Tk. mat aa
in that alMci ?nrrt<t, a ß t,? nUra Om aceat wpuru nakiaa now ln ia a wad A lad, aeaat *-
!? n,ulirmrlL ..taon'nnulMdip *U aha
"?*? mat. fact Yoa oar AnaMa all mar
Um to tha baainaaa. or oahr mar mm uana Taa
nrad a* ba in, Iron, baa on, nlafct Van can An
it aa wU aa Mtm Kail partloatan. dnwuw and
tortna Klaeaat and ripmnw Ovist lran lfva-at ir.r iat.ir ,at MA n. your tddna at aaan. I*
M, u in to tr* tba baatntma Ba aaa aba an-

F irrt clatt accommodation for gueet*
-M *tabling for borecA Stage# Arrive
*nd depart every dey for ell point*.

23 *OLO KOKIIKin t arda
for ? ra. 2© Hlark Briwtol
UHiur in gold. IS eta.

Wm. K t-m. Centre Hall, £a.

OUR Combined Cataiouge for 1878 I
?or? o

Everything for the Garden!
; Numbering ITo pages, with Colored i

Plata,
1 SEJTT rm
"To oar customers of pa*l .roan, and to?

all purchasers nf our book*, either I
; Gardening for Profit, Practical Flori-*
i culture, or Gardening for Pleasure I

_
(price $1.50 each, prepaid, by mail). |

rTo others, on receipt of 25c. Plain?
Plant or Seed Catalogues, without I

! Plata, free to all. 1
| Peler llcndcrenn d ??.. ii Seedsmen, Market Gardner** Florists I

85CortlandtSt., New York.?

\h GREENHOUSE Aio T uS. B
tj for 81 00 we will send free by mail I

; eitfc<w of the below-named collecl
tins, all distinct va> telle* :

| h A but i lons, or 4 Aaaleae.
7 8 Begonia*. or S Camellias 9

? 'JCaiadtum* (fancy), orb Carnations 1
i monthly)
*l2 Chrysanthemums. or 12 Coleus j

Cent* ureas, or 8 other white-leaved !
c plants. o

i 8 Pah has. or 8 Dianthus (new Japan} 1i b rem*. 8 Mos*e, or 8 Fuchsias I
7 8 Geranium., Fancy. 8 Variegated, ,

or 8 Ivy-leaved.
C A Gloxinias. 8 Gladiolus, or 8 Tubc-o
j rosses (Pearl).
' 'iurdyShreb. 4 HoM*'uck,. ]

' 8 Heliotropes, 8 Lanunas, or 8 Petu- !
i nias I

I!! J,'" 11''"(now German), or 8 Salvias )
I 8 R, *v Monthly. 8 iJardj. Hybrid,® or 4 Climbing 'c.

I 8V
lbh

1 ( *Cfnlo° ) ' orß Daisies, En*. I;

12 Scarcer Bedding. or 12 Scarcer fI Green boute Plants.
el 6 Verbenas, distinct and splendid <>

sorts.
[25 Varieties of Flower, or 20 varieties,.
. of v ?eetable JSeeds, '
j or by EXPRESS, buyer to pay char,

s fres, K J

I .it ;1w llei^ons for ?2 ' 5 for $3; & for
\'.{. 0T M for $7; 18 for $10; or

T u,
8

.
oo'lection of 350 varieties of

. Plants and Seeds?sufficient to stock aIgreenhouse and garden?for $25, to,
j our book "Gardening for Pleasure"
' .r^ HU)I.°Ku offered above (value

oSi io) will be added. >

3? eter Steatferspa ifc ?]
? do Cortlandt St., New York3

21 ntar Ot.
C?-? o o o o

Lincoln Butter Powder, makes kit-
JPT sweet andhard, and quicker to cfaira
iry it for sale at AVm Wolfs stole

health and happinesT
. Happlne** an pricelaw Welt h Ltheir

isrxsiffiir 1 "*mtthia ihe a"r"*T

! WttIGHT'N LIVEK PILU
"

I 'F* iur" eore ,aT Torpid U.rr, O-TII au,
Himdache s,r Stomach. < onalipation. -jiiltr,
.wi"o**

* BUlioa. complaint. ud Blno. >u or.

Ku
_

a " A £
(Ti f~k />nk inrun- own low. ijichitt *L\I 1 a r*> **nta br .at
f|j\ ll JwnKhpirn of either box can nut est

. Vv VflMjrall the time the? work. vrrtteor >r-
ilcuUrn to H. HjUAETT 4 CO. I'uiMM , Me

A CHANCE I*o MAKifiOME
MONEY. SI'KE!

**Cornell** HtoLory of FeoaiytTftnli." >w raid*Wrtto tor AMM at ae*. .lOHlf bfU & VA}.\
lubli.hera, 75t Snm Street, Phil*. tear, ta

12 Floral Cards, 6 style. £Oc.
Wn, LurU, Centre Hi P'

W. 11. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE HALL, PA.

I manufacture all kinds of Furniiurefor
Chambers, Dining Rooms, Libraries and

Hallt
Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don't

buy until you see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches. I keep in stock al

the latest and mot imt>ruved CoCos
and Caskets, and have every facil-

ity for properly conducting
this trench ~fm> businesr.

Ihave a patent Corpse
Preserver, in which

bodies can be
| preserved for aconsidcrabie length ufiime

julWtf W. RCA MP.

C. T ALKXAKDKR. C M. Bowt.ii
ALEXANDER A DOWER. At

- V >| wat law.Kallatonta Knartalatlmttoa
alien to < iil.ili.a.., and ttrpbana l (.art urarUow
Mr, baoonanliad la barmaa and hnelia* lift., i*
(.anut'a bnUdtae. n>> 'itl

PENNSVALL Y BANKING CO
CENTRE HALL. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, end allow Inter;
ett; Ditcount Note*; Buy and

Sell GovernmentSecuritiet,
Gold end Coupon*.

W M. WOLF, We. B. MIRGLK,
Pret't. Cat hi.

GET REAlil

FOR WINTER!!
IF YOU WANT THE YKEYBEST

ANDCHEAPEST
PARLOR STOVES.

Duy the

46Laurel II reath. m*

or DOUBLE IIEATERR.)

There Move* have TWO ROWS of
lisrliT*. *haking am' dumping grate, ar-
ranged to clean out the clinker#. N
danger from gas, no i<art# to bun
out, .-o at tu let ga* into the upper
room. We make Til REE SIZES ot
Single and TWO SIZES of Double
Heater# of these justly popular
Stoves.

IEY01' WA S T THE YER YBESI

ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,.
BUY THE

"ZEMTir
Double Oven Range; or the

"Economy.
*

Single Oven Range.

They are (he beet in the market, have
SI.X BOILER HOLES, thaking and
dumping grate, AI'PL 1 THE HEA T
TO ALL THE ItOILERS AT
ONCE. The oven if large and njuare.

the doort tin-lined. The PLATES
ARE HEA IT, unlike the light plate*
ot' eity rtoves ?COMPARE IHEM.
ire make a So. 8 and So. 9 o/" both
theee rangee.

All these stoves are WARRANT-
ED, and you can pet repairs from
the Manufactory in one day.

For Sale by
J. A. REESMAN, Centre Hall.

J. B. FISHER, Peun Hall.
SNOOK. SMITH A* CO., Millheim.
G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward.)

Manufactured by the

SLIFER, MALLS & SHRISER
MTg Co.

LEWISBURG, PA.

We also manufacture the Celebra-
ted RUCK EYE LEAPER& MOW
ER, K E YSTON E CLOVE R HUL
LER, COLE S UNIVERSAL SUL.
KY CULTIVATOR. New Model,
Centre Drat!, HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE, HOOSIER GRAIN
DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
CORN SHELLER, Plows, Land
Rollers, etc. 29nov

IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS.
?THE?-

BUSH HOUSE!
BKtI.KrOSTK, p*.

Has been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, and under the management
of the New Proprietor, Mr. F. I). Mc.
COLLI! M, formerly ofPittsburg, is first,
class in all )U appointments

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offen d to thoso in attendance at court
and others remaining in town for a few
dav at a time.

The largest and most superbly Designed
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern conveniences. Go try the

. Bush house.
K. D. MeCOLLTTM, Proprietor.

| VISITINGCARDS
1 laiTiNo CAHDK.?Your NAME

[printed en 60 Mixed Cards for 150t5.. onso
White Bristol for 12 cts., on 25 Transf>a-

irent cards for 20 cts. Other Sty les as low.
WM. XURTZ,

CENTRE HALL, PA.


